
LIVONIA JOINT ZONING BOARD OFAPPEALS

MEETING MINUTES- June1, 2015

Present: ChairP. Nilsson, M. Sharman, G. Cole, B. Weber, R. Bergin
Code Enforcement Officer A. Backus, Recording Secretary J. Brown

Excused- J. Campbell-TownAttorney

AGENDA:  ( 1) Accept andapprove themeeting minutes ofMay18, 2015

2) DougStein
Areavariance requested foraroofstructure addition overanexisting patio.  
4483EastLake Road, Livonia, NewYork

3) JimLynn
Fortheconstruction ofadeck.  
12Summers St., Livonia, NewYork

4)MarinusHamer
AConditional usepermit foranaccessory dwelling unitandanareavariance forthesize
oftheaccessory dwelling unit.  
4762East LakeRd.  

5) WilliamHavas
Anareavariance for28’ x28’ PoleBarn.  
3826ClunyPoint, Livonia, NewYork

ChairP. Nilsson opened themeeting at7:00p.m.  
M/2/C (M. Sharman/ G. Cole) toapprove theMay18, 2015Livonia JointZoning Board ofAppeals
meeting minutes assubmitted.  
Motion carried 5-0

Recording Secretary J. Brown readaloud thelegalnotice:  

PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayJune1, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplicationofDougSteinforanareavariancepursuanttoSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavariance isrequested foraroofstructureadditionoveranexistingpatio.  The
proposedadditionwillviolatetherequirements according toSection150-31G (1) & (2) whichstatethe
minimumfrontandsidesetbackrequirements and150-70A (2) whichstatesthatnononconforming
buildingshallbeenlarged, extended orincreased.  Theproperty islocatedat4483EastLakeRoad,  
Livonia, NewYorkandiszonedNeighborhood Residential (NR). Theapplication isonfileintheBuilding
ZoningDepartment intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublic review.  
Allinterestedpartieswillbeheardatthistime.  



Boardmemberswerepolledforasitevisit:  
ChairNilsson- yes
B. Weber- yes
G. Cole- yes
M. Sharman- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited Doug Stein’scontractor, Larry VanOrman tocome forward toexplain hisrequest.  
Larry explained thatDoug would liketohaveanextension ofhisroof, withnowalls, just forshade
purposed toextend overhisexisting patio. Larrysaidthesouth sideneighbors aresatisfied withthe
proposal.   
R. Bergin asked ifMr. Stein’sintent isnottoenclose thewalls. Larrysaid that iscorrect, itisjustaroof.  
Chair Nilsson askedLarry whatmaterial thepatio ismadeof? Larry saidthatitisstamped concrete.  
M. Sharman stated thattheproposed roofshould notextend closer totheroadthantheexisting patio.   

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  

Observing nocomment fromthepublic, heclosed thepublic hearing portion ofthemeeting.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboard members toreview theareavariance criteria:  

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance? NO

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance? NO

3. Isthevariance substantial? NO

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood? NO

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created? YES

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (M. Sharman/ B. Weber) toaccept theapplication forthevariance conditioned upon theroofnot
extending beyond thecurrent footprint ofthepatioandnotenclosing it.  
Motion carried: 5 -0

Recording Secretary J. Brown read aloud thelegalnotice:  

PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayJune1, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplication ofJimLynnforanareavariancepursuant toSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavariance isrequested fortheconstruction ofadeckwhichwillviolatetherear



requirements according toSection150-31G (3).  Theproperty islocatedat12Summers Street, Livonia,  
NewYorkandiszonedNeighborhood Residential (NR). Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoning
Department intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublicreview. All
interested partieswillbeheardatthistime.  

Boardmemberswerepolledforasitevisit:  
ChairNilsson- yes
B. Weber- yes
G. Cole- yes
M. Sharman- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited JimLynn’scontractor, JimAlbright tocome forward andexplain therequest. Jim
passed outthree sheets ofinformation totheboard. Among thepapers wasletters ofsupport ofthe
proposal fromneighboring residents thatA. Backus hadnotyetbeenshown. Jimexplained that in1992,  
thepool (thathassince beendemolished) wasgranted apermit. Jimsaidthathefeels there isdiscrepancy
since thepoolwasgranted without needing avariance.   
M. Sharman stated thatwhathappened in1992 isnotapplicable totoday’scurrent codes.  
A. Backus explained thatJimLynn isseeking about an8ft. variance.   
B. Weber asked iftheproposed deckwillalways remain adeckandnotbeenclosed. JimAlbright
indicated that theLynn’salready haveathree season roomandtherewould benoneedtoenclose the
proposed deck.  

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  

Observing nocomment fromthepublic, heclosed thepublic hearing portion ofthemeeting.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboard members toreview theareavariance criteria:  

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance? NO

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance? NO

3. Isthevariance substantial? NO

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood? NO

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created? YES

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (M. Sharman/ G. Cole) toaccept theapplication forthevariance provided thatitstaysadeckand
isnotenclosed.  
Motion carried: 5 -0

Recording Secretary J. Brown read aloud thelegalnotice:  



PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayJune1, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplication ofMarinusHamer foraconditional usepermitpursuant toSection150-17Cof
theZoningCodeOfLivonia. Aconditional usepermit isrequested foranaccessory buildingpursuant to
theZoningCodeofLivonia, Section150-31Dandanareavarianceaccording toSection150-60Dwhich
statesthattheareaforanaccessory dwellingshallnotexceed40% oftheareaoftheprincipal dwelling
unit.  Thepropertyislocatedat4762EastLakeRoad, Livonia, NewYorkandiszonedNeighborhood
Residential (NR) District. Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoningDepartment intheLivoniaTown
Hall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublicreview. Allinterested partieswillbeheardat
thistime.  

Boardmemberswerepolledforasitevisit:  
ChairNilsson- yes
B. Weber- yes
G. Cole- yes
M. Sharman- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited Marinus Hamer’scontractor, ScottMarshall tocome forward andexplain the
request. Scott explained thatMarinus islooking tofinishoff thesecond storyoftheexisting garage and
construct astudio apartment. Thesecond story is896sq. ft., but theywant tofinish about 600sq. ft.   
Chair Nilsson saidthatsince thetotal living space isover2,000sq. ft., theymight notneed thevariance
fromSection 150-60D.  
CEOA. Backus saidthat40% wouldbe680sq. ft., sosinceonlyfinishing off600sq. ft., noarea
variance isneeded. TheywillonlyneedaConditional UsePermit fortheaccessory dwelling unit.   
Chair Nilsson asked ifthiswillbearental.   
Scott saidno, Marinus’ sonwill livethere.   

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  

Observing nocomment fromthepublic, heclosed thepublic hearing portion ofthemeeting.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboardmembers toreview theConditional UsePermit criteria:  

1. Will theestablishment, maintenance oroperation oftheconditional usebedetrimental toor
endanger thepublic health, safety, comfort, morals orgeneral welfare? NO

2. Will theconditional usebesubstantially injurious totheuseandenjoyment ofotherproperty in
theimmediate vicinity which arepermitted byrightinthezoning district ofconcern? Will the
conditional usediminish orimpair property values intheimmediate vicinity? NO

3. Will theestablishment oftheconditional useimpede normal andorderly development and
improvement ofotherproperty intheimmediate vicinity forusespermitted byright inthedistrict
ofconcern? NO

4. Willadequate measures betaken toprovide ingress andegress inmanner which minimizes
pedestrian andvehicular traffic congestion inthepublic ways? NO

5. Doadequate utilities, access roads, drainage andother facilities necessary totheoperation ofthe
conditional useexist, oraretheytobeprovided? YES



6. Does theconditional usepermit inallother respects conform totheapplicable regulations ofthis
chapter andother town/ village laws, ordinances andregulations? YES

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (M. Sharman/ B. Weber) toaccept theapplication fortheconditional usepermit aslongasthe
finished space isnomore than600sq. ft.  
Motion carried: 5 -0

Recording Secretary J. Brown read aloud thelegalnotice:  
PLEASETAKENOTICEthattheLIVONIAJOINTZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALSwillholdapublichearingon
MondayJune1, 2015at7p.m. attheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYorkto
consider theapplication ofWilliamHavasforanareavariancepursuant toSection150-17CoftheZoning
CodeOfLivonia. Theareavarianceisrequested toconstructa28’x28’ polebarnandtheproposalwill
violatetherequirements according toSection150-33G (1) whichstatestheminimumfrontsetback
requirement. Theproperty islocatedat3826ClunyPt., Geneseo, NewYorkandiszonedAgricultural
Residential Conservation 3 (ARC-3) District. Theapplication isonfileintheBuildingZoningDepartment
intheLivoniaTownHall, 35Commercial Street, Livonia, NewYork, forpublicreview. Allinterested
partieswillbeheardatthistime.  

Boardmemberswerepolledforasitevisit:  
ChairNilsson- yes
B. Weber- yes
G. Cole- yes
M. Sharman- yes
R. Bergin- yes

Chair Nilsson invited William Havas tocomeforward andexplain hisrequest. R. Bergin said thatshe
will recuse herself fromdiscussion andvote.  
William saidhewould liketoconstruct a28’x28’ polebarn.  
Chair Nilsson saidtheboard hasreviewed thePlanning Board feedback fromtheir lastmeeting and
proceeded topointout therequirements/ points ofconcern indicated bythePlanning Board:  

1. Drainage anderosion control
2. Driveway location
3. Creation ofanon-conforming situation
4. That theZoning Board place conditions ontheapproval suchasitbeing asingle storystorage use

only.  

Chair Nilsson opened themeeting tothegallery forpublic comment.  
William McQuilkin (3829 Cluny Pt.) saidhefeelsa28’x28’ roofwillcreate alotofdispersed water and
howwill theydealwithallofthewater. Hesuggests considering crushed stone forthedriveway because
without, dirtcould justrunintotheroad.   

Havas responded thathechanged hisdriveway proposal towhathethought wasrequired bytheboardand
heisfinewithadriveway anywhere made fromanymaterials required andheisopentorecommendation.  



Patricia Bedard (3809Cluny Pt.) saidherconcern isthatthisproposal willchange thecharacter ofthe
neighborhood andHavas hassomuch landthatitisnotnecessary togrant thisvariance.  

EricRandall (3835 Grayshores Rd.) saidhisconcern isthewatershed andtheintroduction orhardscape
onasteep slope. Heasked ifthere isawaytohaveretention areas tocatch therunoff astonotdamage the
neighboring properties.  

Molly Korndoerfer (3813Cluny Pt.) saidherissue iswithsafety andsheisopposed totheproposal.  

Observing nofurther comment fromthepublic, heclosed thepublic hearing portion ofthemeeting.  

B. Weber saidhefeelsthat thisisanextreme request sincethere isover4acresavailable, itisexcessive
toaskforan18’ and30’ setback variance.  
M. Sharman askedifthedrainage study hasbeen doneforthisproposal. William Havas replied no.  
M. Sharman saidheunderstands thatHavas willcomply withwhatever theboard recommends buthe
thinks thataddinga28’x28’ impervious surface wouldbedetrimental.  
Havas asked theboard members ifthere isadistance thatwould beacceptable totheboard.  
Chair Nilsson said, whileheisnotanengineer, heknows thefurther back theimpervious surface, the
more chance thewater hastoabsorb intotheground.  

Chair Nilsson asked theboard members toreview theareavariance criteria:  

1. Willanundesirable change beproduced inthecharacter oftheneighborhood orwilladeterment
tonearby properties becreated bygranting thevariance? YES

2. Canthebenefit besought bytheapplicant beachieved bysome feasible method other thana
variance? YES

3. Isthevariance substantial? YES

4. Will theproposed variance haveanadverse effectofimpact onthephysical orenvironmental
conditions intheneighborhood? YES

5. Isthealleged difficulty self-created? YES

Chair Nilsson asked iftherewereanyfurther concerns andhearing andseeing none, called foramotion
ontheapplication.  

Motion: (B. Weber/ G. Cole) todeny theapplication forthevariance assubmitted
Motion carried: 4 -0

Chair Nilsson asked foramotion toadjourn theLivonia JointZoning Board Meeting at8:30pm.  

M/2/C (B. Weber/ G. Cole)  

Motion carried: 5-0

Respectfully submitted,  

Jeanne Brown

Recording Secretary




